
Hos 7:1  When I would healH7495 Israel,H3478 the iniquityH5771 of EphraimH669 was made 

naked,H1540 is revealed along with the evilsH7451 of Samaria:H8111 forH3588 they commitH6466 

un-Truths;H8267 a thiefH1590 comes in,H935 and bands of deceiversH1416 seversH6584 

and strips.H2351  

 

Hos 7:2  They considerH559 notH1077 in their heartsH3824 that I rememberH2142 allH3605 

wickedness:H7451 nowH6258 their own doingsH4611 beset about them;H5437 they areH1961 

beforeH5048 my face.H6440  

 

Hos 7:3  They make their king gladH8055 H4428 with their wickedness,H7451 and their 

princesH8269 with lies.H3585  

 

Hos 7:4  AllH3605 adulterers,H5003 asH3644 an ovenH8574 firedH1197 byH4480 a baker,H644 who 

restsH7673 his eyesH4480 H5782 after he kneadedH4480 H3888 the dough,H1217 untilH5704 

leavened.H2556  

 

Hos 7:5  In the dayH3117 of our kingH4428 the princesH8269 became sickH2470 with the 

heatH2534 of wine;H4480 H3196 he withdrewH4900 his handH3027to  to be withH854 

scorners.H3945  

 

Hos 7:6  ForH3588 they preparedH7126 their heartH3820 like an oven,H8574 whiles they lie in 

wait:H693 their bakerH644 sleepsH3463 allH3605 the night;H3915 in the morningH1242 itH1931 

burnsH1197 a blazingH3852 fire.H784  

 

Hos 7:7  HotH2552 H3605 as an oven,H8574 devouredH398 (H853) their judges;H8199 allH3605 their 

kingsH4428 have fallen:H5307 yet noneH369 callsH7121 toH413 me.  

 

Hos 7:8  Ephraim,H669 heH1931 mixedH1101 among gentiles;H5971 EphraimH669 isH1961 as a 

cakeH5692 notH1097 turned over.H2015  

 



Hos 7:9  StrangersH2114 devourH398 his strength,H3581 and heH1931 knowsH3045 not:H3808 

yea,H1571 gray hairsH7872 here and thereH2236 upon him, yet heH1931 knowsH3045 

not.H3808  

 

Hos 7:10  And the prideH1347 of IsraelH3478 testifiesH6030 to his face:H6440 they do notH3808 

returnH7725 toH413 the LORDH3068 their God,H430 norH3808 seekH1245 him for allH3605 

this.H2063  

 

Hos 7:11  EphraimH669 isH1961 like a foolishH6601 doveH3123 withoutH369 heart:H3820 they 

have callH7121 to Egypt,H4714 they have goneH1980 to Assyria.H804  

 

Hos 7:12  WhenH834 they go,H1980 I will spreadH6566 my netH7568 overH5921 them; I will 

bring them downH3381 as the fowlsH5775 of heaven;H8064 I will chastiseH3256 them, as 

their congregationH5712 “crowded concourse” has heard.H8088  

 

Hos 7:13  WoeH188 toH3588 them for they have fledH5074 fromH4480 Me; destructionH7701 

forH3588 they transgressedH6586 though IH595 would redeemH6299 “ransom” them, yet they 

haveH1992 spokeH1696 liesH3577 againstH5921”descendance” me.  

 

Hos 7:14  NorH3808 did they cryH2199 toH413 me with their heart,H3820 whenH3588 they 

howledH3213 uponH5921 their beds.H4904 They assembleH1481 forH5921 cornH1715 and 

wine,H8492 and turned away.H5493   

 

Hos 7:15  Though IH589 have boundH3256 and strengthenedH2388 their arms,H2220 they 

diviseH2803 evil/badnessH7451 againstH413 me.  

 

Hos 7:16  They return,H7725 notH3808 to the most High:H5920 they areH1961 like a 

deceitfulH7423 (causing to fall) bow:H7198 their princesH8269 shall fallH5307 by the 

swordH2719 by the rageH4480 H2195 of their tongue:H3956 thisH2097 is their scornH3933 in 

the landH776 of Egypt.H4714  

 



 

 

Hos 8:1  The shofarH7782 toH413 mouth.H2441 Like an eagleH5404 uponH5921 the 

houseH1004 of the LORD,H3068 becauseH3282 they have transgressedH5674 my 

covenant,H1285 and trespassedH6586 againstH5921 my Torah.H8451  

 

Hos 8:2  IsraelH3478 shall cryH2199 unto me, My God,H430 we knowH3045 you.  

 

Hos 8:3  IsraelH3478 forsakenH2186 good:H2896 “beauty” the enemyH341 shall pursueH7291 him.  

 

Hos 8:4  TheyH1992 have set up kings,H4427 notH3808 fromH4480 me: they 

have made princes,H8323 I know themH3045 not:H3808 their silverH3701 and goldH2091 

they madeH6213 idols,H6091 thatH4616 they may be cut off.H3772  

 

Hos 8:5  Thy calf,H5695 has foresaken you;H2186 Samaria,H8111 my angerH639 is kindledH2734 

against them: how longH5704 H4970 notH3808 enable themselvesH3201 unto 

innocency?H5356 “cleanliness”  

 

Hos 8:6  ForH3588 was itH1931 from Israel;H4480 H3478 the workmanH2796 madeH6213 it;H1931 it 

as notH3808 a god:H430 forH3588 the calfH5695 of SamariaH8111 shall beH1961 splinters.H7616  

 

Hos 8:7  ForH3588 they have sownH2232 the wind,H7307 they shall reapH7114 the 

whirlwind:H5492 it has noH369 stalk:H7054 the sproutsH6780 shall yieldH6213 noH1097 

flour:H7058 ifH194 it yield,H6213 strangersH2114 shall devour it.H1104  

 

Hos 8:8  IsraelH3478 is devoured:H1104 nowH6258 shall they beH1961 among GentilesH1471 

as a vesselH3627 wherein is noH369 delight.H2656  

 

Hos 8:9  ForH3588 theyH1992 ascendedH5927 to Assyria,H804 like a wild assH6501 alone;H909  

EphraimH669 paidH8566 for affection.H158  

 



Hos 8:10  Yea,H1571 thoughH3588 they have hiredH8566 nations,H1471 nowH6258 will I 

gatherH6908 them, and they shall sorrowH2490 a littleH4592 for the burdenH4480 H4853 of 

the kingH4428 of princes.H8269  

 

Hos 8:11  BecauseH3588 EphraimH669 has madeH7235 altarsH4196 to sin,H2398 altarsH4196 shall 

beH1961 to him to sin.H2398  

 

Hos 8:12  I have writtenH3789 him great thingsH7230 of Torah,H8451 but they were 

countedH2803 asH3644 a strange thing.H2114  

 

Hos 8:13  They sacrificeH2076 fleshH1320 for the sacrificesH2077 of mine offerings,H1890 and 

eatH398 it; the LORDH3068 acceptedH7521 not;H3808 nowH6258 will he rememberH2142 

their iniquity,H5771 and visitH6485 their sins:H2403 theyH1992 shall returnH7725 to 

Egypt.H4714  

 

Hos 8:14  For IsraelH3478 has forgottenH7911 (H853) his Maker,H6213 and buildsH1129 

temples;H1964 and JudahH3063 has multipliedH7235 fencedH1219 cities:H5892 but I will 

sendH7971 a fireH784 upon his cities,H5892 and it shall devourH398 their palaces.H759  

 


